**BEVERAGES**

**COCKTAILS**

**industry mai tai 11**
Bacardi 4 rum, Goslings dark rum, lime, orgeat, dry curacao, pineapple shrub, crushed ice

**improved gimlet 11**
Aria gin, lime, orgeat, lavender sherry, orange bitters, served up

**spicy tequila #2 12**
Spicy tequila, mango shrub, grapefruit, lime, agave

**el penicillin 10**
Tequila, mezcal rinse, lemon, ginger syrup, honey, grapefruit bitters

**bubbles in a bucket 11**
Saint germain, Titos, blueberry shrub, bubbles

**roses are red 13**
Redemption rye whiskey, campari, sweet vermouth, benedictine, peychauds bitters, rose water

**russian spring 10**
Monopolowa, Pama, campari, lime, muddled cucumber, splash of ginger beer

**strawberry reviver 9**
Gin, lillet, cointreau, lemon, strawberry simple, absinthe rinse, served up

**hammer and nail 11**
Blended scotch, amaro montenegro, Drambuie, cherry herring, dash of orange bitters

**julep sour 12**
Chicory and mint bourbon, lemon, simple, egg white, ango hearts, served up

**NON-ALCOHOLIC**

**brew doctor kombucha | clear mind | 8**

**sparkling water | san pelligrino | 4**

**root beer | crater lake | 4**